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_P OBJECTIVES
The use of flywheels _o perform the functions of attitude control ami/or
energy stor_e on a _£ety of space =dss£ons has been of /nt_t to NASA for
severa/ years. Pr_1_-_nary studies were Initiated /n the early 1970'8 and have
been carr£ed forward by both &_veranent snd industrLal concerns ever slnce. Eecent
lnterest in thls tedmology, on tie paz_ of NASA. resultld /n tie Integrated
Flywhee.l Technology - 1983 Workshop held at the Coddard Space FIJ4_ht Center in
August: 1983. This workshop had fo_ primary obJect£ves. 8ho_ :Ln f/_re 1:
I) Deteralne the potentlal of flywheels for energy storage 8ystes
applications as _ as for coahtned energy storage and attltude control
CODcepl_.
2) Asse_l the state.off-the-art (,_) _n Integrated flyvhee_ technology
through a review of government sponso:ed programs.
3) From t,18 assessment, Identlfy those technology a_eas _aleh are in
critical _ of development r_ _ projected spax_ w/sslon requlrements.
4) And £1na/ly, scope a program for the coordinated developam_ of the
required technology.
The resu_8 of th_8 workshop are coata£aed In NASA CP-2290 (re£. 1) and are
s_martzed _n th_ presenter_ton.
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PARTICIPATION
A total of 34 participants represent1_ var£ous government proErams and
luterestsattendedthe 1983 Inte4_rated Flywheel Technology Workshop. The h_gh level
of lnterest In ch_ CechnoloEy wlthln NASA Is evident from the n_ber of organ/za-
tlons represented at th_s conference (flg. 2). Presentations _ made by many of
the partIc/pants coverlug the d_sc/pllnes of systems, power, and control. A
coupilatlon of those papers is contained in reference I.
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The system coacel_ d£scussed dur£ng tlm workshop is dep£cted £n £Lgure 3. As
csn be seen, 801at eoet_j_ :£8 converted to electri_ty by 803_r 4_-ray8 durlug the
sunJ_t portion of the orbit. This _8 used to power the spacecraft's 8ubsystens,. 88
yell 88 to accelerate a rotat£nK flywheeZ thereby 8tor£u_ energy for future use.
Durlz_ the occulted port£on of r_e orbit, umb=8 _ £8 obta_Losd by decelerating
the rotatllg _ and converting the kinetic energy to electricity via a generator
attached to the _eel shaft. _ approach pe.rm_s the _]4m4_a_on o£ the
couvent£onsJ, l_ttez 7 storage _VStea. In add£t£on, funct£ona_ _ntegrat£on _th the
veh_e._Le's momentun cont_o_ system csn be effected, for example, by mount_nS these
u_-e_s on a set of _Lmbals.
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PRESENTATION TOPICS
The range of topics covered by the various presentac£0ns t8 shown in fiEure 4.
These covered: system sizing and performance study results; information on state-
of-the-art and advanced flywheel enerEy storage system concepts; a descr/ptton of
the DOE program on advanced composite uaterlal rotor developaents; an overview of
technology efforts abrood; data from system trade studies; a stmmarv of advanced
ter.hnologN developments in electronics, rotor suspension and actuators; a
defin_tton of 8 technoloEy program approach 8nd of plsnued lnteErated system
test£nE actlvlcles, A sample hIEhlIEht of some of these topics is shown in the
figures that follow.
0 SYSTEH SIZING TRADES AND PERFORP,ANCE STUDIES
o ENERGY STORAGE SYSTEH CONCEPTUAL DESIGNS
0 FLY_4EEL PROTOTYPE DEVELOPflENTS FOR TERRESTRIAL APPLICATIONS
o OVERVIEW OF EUROPEAN DEVELOPHENTS
o POMER. ENERGY STORAGE. AND ATTITUDE CONTROL TRADE STUOIES
o TECHNOLOGY ADVANCEHENTS IN ELECTRONICS, ROTOR SUSPENSION.
AND _TUATORS
o TECHNOLOGY _ OUTLINE
0 ]RTEGI_TED SYSTEH TEST BED ACTIVITIES
z_Ls.m:e4
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one of _he system studies, performed in the early 1970's, was to examine the
applicability of an integrated power/attitude control system (IPACS) concept over a
broad range of m£_lou types. ,'he IPACS utll£z_ zo_atl_ flywhee_ to perform the
d_l _unctions of energy storage/power generat£on and attitude contzol. The types
of missions examined during this study _re listed in the table of fi_tre 5. ks can
be noted, tb.ese selected _ssions encompassed 8mall near-Earth 8atel3._tes,
geosynchronous satellites, J ntecp]_zletary _[N_iO_, _bd _mn_ space 8t;atlons.
POwer requirements ranged from a fev hundred watts (180 W) to s_veral kilowatts.
Att£tude control was spedf£ed at between 1 arcseeond and 1 degree. Results £zo_
that effort £nd£cated that s_f£cant we_j_ht, voZume, and _ost _av_nKs could be
realized by usl_ the IPACS concept over the proposed con_entlona_ approach got all
_iss_on _-lasses except the Interplanetary f'l_ght (ref. 2)
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STATE-OF-THE-ART FLYWI_L STORAGE UNIT
The encouragluE results obtained from the previously _ent£oued study led to
the des/_u and fabrication of a flywheel storaEe m_t. This de_Ice, shown In
figure 6, _= representatlve of the state of the art _ homogeneous matert_
fl_hee18o Thl8 unlt 18 fabricated out of t_tani-_, is suspended on conventional
anK,,38r cou;act ball hearlng8, and is driven by two brusbles8 d.c. motor/
generators. Storage capaclry of this unlt at 35,000 rl_ is about 1.5 kW-brs. Thls
device generaCe8 2.5 kW of power a_ 52 volts d.c.. A detailed descrlpclon of this
un/c can be found in reference 3.
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_DVANC_D STORAGE UNIT CONCEPT
Capitsl£ztng on s_£cant advances in the state o£ the technology in
compos£te nmtertals and eleetromagnettcs, several advauced storage _rstea concepts
have been posc,,lated. Typlcal of such concepts /s the un_c shc_n lu flgure 7.
This mpp_oach utll£zes a pa£_' Of counter-rotating _eels co udnt_Lse the impact on
the vehicle'control system resulting £rcm momentum var£ations lucu_red by the
wheels during energy state cha_es. In addition to striving for h_her euergy
denslcy and safety Chrough the use of composite materials, this concept proposes
the use of nUtLmetic bear£ugs for lover system losses and thus hJ4_her e_fft_Leocy and
longez operattoual life. Addictoual efftr.tLency and operational [Life gains are
anticipated by. _loytng permanent magnet brushless d.c. motor/generators. Details
of chls concept c_m be found In :efe:ences 4-6.
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FLYmmEL VatTERIALS
Compos£te materials applications co _Cl_iheels have, uncLt very recently, been
concentrated in the Department of Enecgy. Typ£c_L_ enerEy densities re_tzed and
POstulated for fly_ee/a us£ug these macerta/s are shoim tu f_e 8. _r'oe benefits
• offered by composites over £soCrop£c msCerlals are quite ev/dent In chts £-Zgure. A
statuary of cbe D_ prog:_- can. be fourth _ reference 1, pages 35-_6. In addition,
advau_ed flyvheels Performance PrOjeCtions ace _Lven in z'efereuce 7.
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D._ FLY_FdD_ CONC_1"S
In the course of the DOE prosr#m, several flywheel desJJrnm were generated, k
umber of these are shouu In f_re 9. The ten conf_atlo_ depicted here
represen_ three generlc des_J_n cateSor£e8, namely rt_, (Ltsks, or rtl/dlsk byhr£dso
Each of these _oncepts =epresent8 a _f£r.ant advance in tl_ #_pplicatto_ of
co_postte materials [o flyvbeel use.
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SYSTEMS TRADE STUDIES
A typical exampXe of a large variety of systems trade studies _s demonstrated
in f_re 10. In this study, performed !_ R. Giud£c£ of t_SFC (ref. l, pages 4._-57),
the weight to orbit of various energy storage/attitude control system concepts over
the life o£ the intended mission £s compared. As can readily be noted, £lywheel
systems do appe_ to be very compec_tive tr£th other postu2ated concepts.
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TECHNOLOGYADV_C_NTS
A recurring theme at the 1983 Integrated Fly_heel Technology Vorkshop u_ the
need for techuology advanced in the areas of cordite materials and their orAJ_tza-
tiou. rotor suspension, and brushle88 d.c. motor/generators. Some stepo have been
taken in these areu and are contained £n the Langley Re.arch Center Annular
Nomentun Control Device (A_D). Th_ 5.5 ft. diameter Eraphlte-epoxy r£ng is
suspended on three m_uetlc bea=Ing stations located ar_md the rla, and is dr£v_a
by a r_ drive brushless d.c. iotor (gig. II). As can be noted, no eontectLng
elements are used in tbls unlt= there£ore, sd_n_flcant egflc_enc7 and operational
li£e ga/ns can he achieved. Det-4l,s of this concept and its a_."_licatlons can be
found £n references 8 and 9.
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INTF.CgATEDSYST_I _STI_
An integral pare of the technology evolul:lou p_ocess ls a thorough
ground-based trait IIogran _xtch rosy o: am/ not be complemented by flight exper£meu-
Cation. In C1_ _ o£ c_ luertla/ energy storage system concept, testing oo an
attitude con_._ol sys:e: _est bed, as v_L1 as a pore= syste: test-bed, s/:_LlCan-
eously or sepa:a_ely, Is be_ considered. Such a test-bed activity is descr£bed
in f:r_n:e 12.
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TI_CI_LOGY ZSSO'I_
In addlC£ou Co the technical dJ-Icuss|on_ cmsdueCed aC this vorkshopp a panel
of ezpercs, composed of oae represeucac£ve £rom each parctc_psc/ng NASA f-l_d
center, addressed the questions of critical technology, myscem ince4_ar.toss,
technology program jusc£flcaC£on and def£uition. The cr£C£cal t_chnolo_v /_sues
tdenCl£ied as a result of these efforts are shmm /n £/4Jure 13, and cover such a_eas
as materials, rotor suspension, elecCr_ec£cs, eleccroutcs, systems /nce4_&t_Lon,
and safety.
o HATERIALS
_YSI$ CAPkSILITY OF _TERIAL PERFORIMJI_E
OPTDIJII UTILIZATION OF _TERIAL PROPERTIES
IHPACT OF ENVI_T ON MATERIAL PROPERTIES
0 ROTOR SUSPENSION
M_.GNETIC 8F.ARIN6S (DYNAMIC CONTROL NO STABILITY)
NECHANICAt BEARINGS (LUBRICATION. VIBP.AIION IP_SSIOB. I_NTE_,
ON-LINE BALANCING A_T TO ON-ORBIT BEARING
RE_, REDLI)AMCY)
o POWER6ENERATION
_T_I_T_ _SI_ _ __S
NOT_IE_T_ EFFICIENCY
ELECTI_CS E$I_ _ _CIE-_ICY
P_/_TA_E LEVELS _ BUS _GIILA_
o __
IMPACT OF ]]11_-6_Ji_ _ OONIR(N. _ AND _
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RORKSHOP RECO_4ENDATIONS
A major result arising from this workshop was that a genera/ consensus was
reached regsrdlng the existence of strca E support within the agency for integrated
flywheel technology development, and that systems incorporating that technology
have strong potentlsl as an a/ternat£ve e_erg7 storage approach for spacecraft
appllcatlons. As such, the followlng recommendations (fig. IA) were made:
1) conduct a state of the technoloE_ workshop w/th Industry, university, and
goverument partlclpatlon; 2) undertake a vlgorous technology- program to addres_ and
resolve all the technical issues raised during this conference; and flnslly,
3) adopt a lead center concept to insure a streaallned a_d coordinated technology
program.
• COflDUCT STATE OF TECHNOLOGYWORKSHOP(ASA")
INDUSTRY
UNIVERSITY
GOVERM'iERT
• UNDERTRKEVIGOROUS TECHNOLOGYPROfiRAB
C(MPOSITE I_TERIALS _ FLYig-IEELS
I'IAGIIETIC SUSPENSION
l',/fi _ ELECTRONICS
SYSTER IIlTEfiRATION ,eND OPERATIONS
SYSTER 11tADES AND kNALYSE$
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AIg) RESOORCES
CAPITALIZING ON S11RENGTlISOF PARTICIPATING
(RGMIZATIOIIS
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